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;The green goods' men are stili finding credulous dupes, and of ]ate many

É rvate circulars and letters have been sent ta Nova Scotian addrcaecs.
ome of the swlidlers asscrt that their bis are n<)t forged, but are printed

from gcnuloc plates procured (romn tbo Treasury dcpartrncnt. The young
people to whom thése disbonest proposais are usually made will do well
ta resnember that aur Canadian Parlesment bas passed a law that calis for a
sentence of fite years' imprisoninent for those who issue thc circulera and
aliio for thase who agree to become confedcratcs af the> swindlers.

There la at prescrnt an cnarmouely powerful rnagnet et Willet's Point,
New York. It la oonstructed of two large i5-inch Dahlgren gun8 standing
aide by aide and wound about by eight miles of eubmarine cable. A mar-
vellous experiment was recently made in which several 15 inch solid cannon
balle vere bield euspended in tht> air by the niagnetic power. An ordinary
watch will not tick after it hae been brought witbin three feet of the great
loadstone. Major King, who canstructed the magnet, etates that "la
elcdge-hanimer %ielded in a direction opposite ta the magnet feels as thoegh
ane were trying to hit a blow with a long feather in a gale of w~ind."

The election of Mr. Dadabhai Naaroji as the representative of Central
Finabury in the British Parliament is af the greateat impoitance tu the
Indian Empire. The succeesful candidate bas for tbe past sevon ycars been
endeavaring ta 8ecure a seat in the Ilouse of Carnmons-naturally, his
color, hie fore igu accent, his ignorance af English cuetorne, have been great
obstacles ta overconie. The Pre8s af the Indian Empire ie jubilant over
bis aucces8 aller bis years af patient effort. Mr. Naoroji will flot anly
represont Finsbury, but hie will be the mouth-piece ai the three hundred
dnxnb millions ai hie countrynien. The generous action ai the electors in
st4porting the Indian candidate is thoroughly eppreciated by the Indian
public.

The artistic world in rnucb intereated in tht trial oi Prince Sciaira cf
Italy. Like many Roman noblemen, tht Prince bas a long line ai noble
ancestore beblnd him and an empty purso ahead ai hirn. It seenis that
many generatians ega, an ancestar ai hie, wishing ta preserve the family
name In the Eternal City, made what is now an invaluable collection of
paintinga. These treaeures were entailed ta bis family with the under-
standing that they were neyer ta be renioved from tht city. Hie needy
descendant bas nevertbeless coutrived ta carry off some doz!n exquisite
paiotings-Rapbacl's farnous Violinist and several of Titian's mister*picces
belng among theni. Tht precious canvasses have noir passed tht ltalian
frontier, but tht Governinent is rnaking atrenuions effirts ta secure their
returu.

Twenty-five yeare ago a Women'e Society was fornied in Vienna with
the abject of assisting the needy women ai the great city. At that time
there was little field for women's w ýrk, niany with childien l. suppurt cuuid
flnd no better empIoymrent than that ai brick-laying. Tht factory work
whicb was offered was botb bard gnd il! pald The Wotkiag WVu~men's
Union was deterniined to find better employ ment for lts inembere. Schools
were established. for higher classes of work. Tht SeWing-scbools alone
bave now turned out nearly 6,ooo skilled needle-wonien, 1,300 book-keep'
ers and caunting bouse clerks bave been trained, 4,000 teachere of langueges
bave found a field for their labors. This noble work has been carriod on
chiefly as a benevolent enterprize, and lis good resulta are felt; in miny
chties ai Auatria.

fluring the last seseion ai the B3ritish Parlianient maucb attention was
given to the neede of tht coast guard service. It was decided that tele-
phone communication ehonld be made between the lightbouses and tht
coat guard stations. Tht dangerous nature of tht Goodwin Sands waa at
tht saine tume careiully considered, and at last a plan bas been devised
which may be the means of preventing many veesele [rom sinkinig in those
treacherous, sbiiting sands. It in proposed ta ercct an iran watch-bouee on
top of an lion tank i6o feet in diameter, wbich will be sunk between piles
driven into tht chalk bed far below tht surface. Froni tht watch tower
aboie electric Jights would warn vessels of tht wbereabouts ai tht sands,
and ln case oi danger telepbonic communication witb tht mainland would
arcure tht prompt belpi ai the life-boat service. It in oatimated that tbis
ncvel Ilgbthouse might be crected at a cost af $500,ooo.

Sanie appalling figures on murder in tht United States were recently
given at Chantauqua by tht Hlon. Andrew D. Whbite, tht American Minister
Ia Russia. Ht dtates boldly that tht crime of inurder is on tht rapid
incrtast in the Arnerican :Republic-tbat in i 88o there were but 4 000
niurdera in tbe country, wbilt in 1891 tht number had grown :o0 6,000,
while for bath years the number ai convicted murders was ridiculou8iy
amaîl. We disagree, however, most decidedly vith Mr. WVhite, when be
draws this conclusion, that because only ont in fifty of tht six thousand
raurderers are executed, that lynching niay bc condoncd as tht naturel pro-
test ai the people against what bie ternms Iltht maudlin, slusby sentimen-
tality whicb is called rnercy I on tht part af tht State governors. We coni-
aider that though tht criminal laws ai tht Republic are extremely lax, yet it
is tht abteerest and most wicked folly ta encourage niob.Iaw. A lynching la
but another niurder added ta the already length7 l'et ai crime, and we
regret extremely that Mr. 'White bas become the supporter of a baibarous
forrn ai injustice.
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Sir Charles Euan Smith's mission ta, Moracco continues ta be much
talked af. The case briefly tummarize-d ie thie. Sir Charles was sent ta
Fetz ta neg'otiate a trade treaty with tht Sultan. According ta tht terme of
tht treaty eIl lieavy dtiesc on British goods içere ta be abolished-Britisli
subject3 vert ta be at liberty ta flsh upon tht coast, and ta carry on eny
business in tht interiar ai tht country. Tht slave markets wert alsa ta be
suppresd. Tht Sultan lias ehawn himsoli an ex- crt at Etastern trlckery,
and whilc apparently making the asked*tor conccs3ions, bas beta gtvnRg
secret ordera ta the contrary. For instance, in the case ai tht slave trade,
tht Sultan readily agrccd ta use hie autbority in putting it dowfn, wbile at
saime time hie issued a letter ta the traders svhich, although it forbide the
public sale ai slaves upon tht street, yet actually establisbed new tlhve
markets ln mort remote portions af tht State. Tht Briztish diplomauist bas
nat dons badly under the cîncumstanices, altnough many ai tht British
papers condenin bis modes ai procedure.

Tht lives ai the young people growing up in tht reniate portions ai out
Province are too spt ta become manotonous. There are few opportunities
for iniprovement-the surroundings are dull-and too often tht young nien
and women decide ta seek their fortunes acroes tht barder, in tht hope of
gaining thene a training which they wert denied in tht Provincial country
districts. Near fladdeck a swcet American ivomnan, wba bas partially
adopted Cape Breton as bier home, is spending bath time and money in
training tht girls ai tht ueighborhood ta useful bandicrafts. She bas estab.
lished fret sewing schools in fladdeck aud in nelghbaring settiementB,
where tht use of tht needît je syatcmatically taught by trained teachers.
Each ai the sixty pupils naw under instruction wili be given a regular course
lin plain and fancy stwing, in cutting and fitting-in, fact thty graduate
froin tht echool as trained seenistresees. blany touriste bave becoine inter-
ested in this pbilanthropic undertaking. and bave purchased nxany dainty
pieces of tht pupils' handiwark ta the dtlight and profit ai the bright*faced
industriaus scholars. The sarne thaughtiul lady bas alea started a Social
Club, which is a centre ai culture throughout tht cauuty. Tht topics ai
the day are discussed and tht best magazines read nt tht weekly meetinge.
A course ai lectures and concerte je given ta the public in connection with
the club. Some famous men are induced ta taire part Iu tht fies course af
lectures, In Ibis summer alone Mr. Kennan, tht famous Siberian explorer;
Mr. Hubbard, whose noble work in tht establishment ai epeaking scho-als
for the deai is s0 well known , aLd Môjjr Powell, a leading geologist ai the
'United States, are aIl 3mong t..e number. The iûfluencea ai thee philan.
thrapic efforts are far-reaching, the early disbandiog of families je prevenîed,
a love af induetnious habits je implanted in tht young girlEs, an intelligent
intereat in tht affitra ai tht wonld and in literature broadens the horizon ai
niany wbose mnde are toa prone ta be limited by tht iarmn boundaries.
Tht lady whose well-directed efforts are doing 8o much for aur people, is
Mrs. B3ell, the w 'ie of tht famous inventer ai the telephont. Scldom h.ye
wea.th and energy met in, mute happy combnatioa, lut one great, aaua
of lber life seems ta, be tht good thatshe may do ta ber fellow-wonien. We
bespeak for bite. fleà'a .5lkoul, *Le patronage which Is ia duz.

Ont ai tht moat delightful tripe wbicb can be taken aithIis season ai tht
year le tht tour tbrough and about tht Bras d'Or Lakes and tbrough Cape
Blreton. Tht scenery is second ta none an tht continent, tht atmosphere is
delightfully invlgorating, while tht accommodation bath on land and water le
exicellent. A eaul tbsough tht lakes on tht Marion ie Dot soion forgotten.
Tht great bille rise on tither side for miles deneely wooded. Low down,
close by tht waten's edge tht rails ai tht new roed rnay be seen. Tht water
birde-guils and kiog-fishers circle abàve the little steamer, wild ducki
lead out their brooda ai scantily-feathered ducklings and dive off witb great
splashes as the steametr approaches. Great cranes stand stock still on the
short until tht waves ai tht steamer recaîl thent ti tht fades ai lue, when
they rise with a wbirr ai their graceful piniaus. WVbole schools ai young
fleb junip from tht water and gleam for an instant in tht bright sun. It ii
almost with regret that tht paszengers shlow theniselves ta be lured by
appetizing adore into tht dining saloon ai tht snug craft. There buoger
aeserîs itsef, and tht aider ai ont bungry Americin creates a smule at ont
end oi tht table-" Hlere, waiter, bring me a chop, and another one."
And such is the pawer oi tht keen saIt air, thst not anly tht two chape, but
a grcat variety af provisions beside disappear iramn tht table. On short at
the Grand Naîrows, at Sydney or ]3zddeck, tbere je much ta interest tht
traveller. Tht quaint Gaelic service in tht Kirk will flot soon bt forgotten
by any wbo, bave listened ta tht bib!e reading, tht sermon, tht p3alms ai
David snng ta weird tunes, and aIl in tht ta, us unkuovra Gielic tangue.
Scotch nimes predamninate-the Mcflougalls, tht McGregors, and most
plentiful af aIl, tht McNeils, for in tht year x8oo the entire clan McNcil
emigrated from Scotland. It ie neccssary ta distin'guieh between the many
who proudly bear tht clan naine, and ve Iteam uith amusement at a village
pont office that tht proper address ai ont McNeil bas tht epithet "lSandy"
appended, another ie distinguished ae tht "llong"I McNeil, still another s
tht "fat" McNeil. There are many delighriul drives thraughnut the
country-that over IlSnuoky Mauntain" Ilili give a view which cari handly
bcecqualled in tht vorld. Tht coal mines are full ai interest ta the travel-
lers, as are aIea the gypeuni quarries, tht lime-kila, and tht m2gnificent
in ai tht undeveloped Merbie Mountain. This portion ai oui Province,

s0 rich in mineraI wealtb, in histaric association a..d in magniflccnt scenery,
should bc known not only ta tht Arnerican tounrat, but aiea tc ail the pe-.o
pie ai Nova Scotia.
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